Minutes SCF Committee.
Meeting Held

6/4/10 at 7-30 pm Towradgi club rooms

Present, Robert Yeaman, Trevour Gasseling, Brett Yeaman, Leanne Lane, Frank
Raschilla Guests Peter Clarke George Wiktor Graham Sullivan, John Koster
presiding.
Apoligies Mark Maidman.
The secretary read minutes of previous general meeting.
Moved by LLane and seconded by Frank Raschilla that minutes read were a true copycarried
There were no questions arising from those minutes.
Moved by Brett Yeaman and seconded by L Lane minutes be adopted Carried
Financial situation at 31/3/10
The treasurer presented the following financial details
Opening Balance 1/3/10
Income
Exp. March.
Break down exp.

$27503.61
nil
$1853.34

2/3/10

Phone account 1300 number

$28.84

3/3/10
9/3/10
22/3/10

Ring sec. phone acc.
Shell card fees
Lap top computers (2)

$130.0
$1.50
$1693.00

Closing Balance
Total Term deposit
Working account bal.

$72,244.90
$ 46,594.63
$ 25,650.27

Correspondence In_
Woonona/Bulli
Application to conduct open combine first Crescent Heads
Albion Park
Application to hold open combine first Old Bar,Truck pick up times, Launceston basketing,
change to point score .
Lake Illawarra,
Truck pick up times.

Long Distance committee
Launceston race, Sale of birds , tossing unit,change caboolture race to Sangate,.invitation to
other feds to participate in long distance races.
Sharon Bird M.P.
Application for federal government grant for non profit organizations.
Correspondence Out.
Letter to Interchange insurance renewal workers compensation insurance cover 2010.
Letter to Joe Monteleonie junior co-ordinator, re registration of juniors.
General business.
Permission was granted to Albion Park to conduct a open combine race from 1st Old Bar,
A.Park to provide details at a later date.
The request for Launceston birds to be basketed at Albion Park will be decided when race
secretary has entry numbers available as the

committee felt that the club rooms are to small to accommodate the baskets etc.if there is a
large number of birds entered.
The request to have point score reduced from 15 to 12 was not agreed to as the committee felt
that it would not have any bearing on the overall point score result.Pick up times for albion
park will be arranged by secretary in consultation with our driver.
Woonona/Bulli
Granted permission to run a open combine race from 1st Crescent Heads club to supply
details at a later date.
Lake Illawarra
Clubs request to have there birds picked up later will be discussed with truck driver and
secretary.
Peter Clarke chair of the long distance committee has been given permission to arrange the
housing of the Launceston birds at Robert Ushers lofts in Launceston, and will report back to
committee at a later date, Frank Raschilla will co-ordinating transport of birds in consultation
with John Koster.
The L.D.C. has been granted permission to conduct a sale of selected birds on one of the
combine nights at the Fraternity club. They are also designing a trailer to be used by the
Federation to Transport birds when it is not viable to use the large truck they have been
requested to supply costings and design details to the committee so as to enable the
evaluation and viability of such a unit funding for this trailer to be financed by L.D.C.
The committee have decided to change Caboolture race point to Sandgate this decision was
made on advice of Ballina fanciers and P Clarke who has consulted with local fanciers.
The secretary will be investigate if other federation wish to send birds on our truck to longer
races.

The meeting closed at 9_50 pm
Special meeting for committee 7-00pm at Towradgi club rooms on 20/4/10.
Next monthly meeting at Albion park at 7/30pm on 4/5/10
Robert Yeaman
Secretary,
South coast pigeon federation inc.

FOOT NOTE.
Reminder to clubs who have members that have purchased ETS and will be using them this
season make sure that all pads are correctly sealed and are registered with fed secretary,club
officials are to inspect all installation of new ETS clocks.Registration forms can be
downloaded from SCF web site.
All members with ETS must register all birds with there corresponding ETS rings with race
secretary prior to first basketing night,clock birds may be checked by race secretary, if ring
numbers do not correspond those birds will be disqualified.
Would all clubs please make sure that all baskets are in good repair and clean prior to use...
Bird numbers are to be maximum of 22 birds per basket for all races and tosses.
Recently the secretary sent a request to all clubs that are conducting sale races this year to
forward a copy of their rules and method of determining prize monies. To date their have
been three clubs who have done so Towradgi,Woonona, and Lake Illawarra. Would those
clubs who have conducted sales this year and wish to run those races this season please
forward details asap. This request only applies where members of clubs other than there own
have entered birds.
All members are reminded to transfer birds if they are not registered with ring secretary
(Leanne Lane) ,transfer forms are available on SCF web site.
Wanda pre season tosses will be $10.00 per basket (22 BIRDS).

